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iiinutes of the Facu1ty Senate i.Vi'eetine 
Septenber 17, 1970 
The Faculty Senate met in regular session Thursday , September 17, 1970 
i n Room 3 of the Rohrbach Libr ary at 4:00 p.m. 
Present were : Prof. Gino Calcagni, Dr . ~lilliam Collier, Prof. Francis 
Curry, Dr. Dodson Dreisba ch , l)r. Paul Drumm, Prof. J!enriette Engelson, Dr. 
Raymond Ford, Dr. William Gre0n, Dr . Bennett Harris , Dr. Lorro.ine Harvilla, 
Prof. James Kelly , Prof. Sara r,io.ck, Dr. Robert J~cks, Prof. Earl Mayberry , 
Prof. Edi th 1,~ellner, Dr. Eenr y Ryan , Dr. Thomas Sexton, Prof . Lynn Sprn.nld.e, 
Dr. Walter Warzeski, Prof. Jo.son White and representing S. G. B. Robin Anlian. 
Dr. Collier calle d the meeting to order. 
A. Old Business 
The minutes of the May 7, 1970 meeting continued May 12, 1970, item 
number 7, pt,ge 2 wo.s corrected to r l:0.d ... 11The Faculty Senate shall consist of 
th<= Dean of Aco.a.emic Aff~irs, Pe ::i.n of Gr aduate 3tudi es, De an of Libt::ral Arts 
and Sciences, Dean of Tce.cher Education and one represcntati ve to be elected 
by each of the various departments of the college . Th<) profe ssion'll non-
instructionn.l librarians shall be considere d a s members of the Department of 
Library Education" . 
Prof. l-:iellner move d the minutes be approved a s correct~d. Prof. Phite 
s e conded t he motion. :Motion po.ssed. 
Dr. Harris i ntroduc~d discussion on clarification for the group working 
on the r e--numburing of courses. Dr. Collier voluntec~r1::d to i nform Dr. Gaugha.n 
of the information n0cessary for the completi on of this work. 
E. New Busir:2ss 
Dr . Collier i ntroduced new :nerr.bers of the S.:mate end r e cognized r e--electe d 
me~bers ::'rom the various departments of the colle ge a.s vell as the Dea."'!s . 
El ect iol:! of officers for 1970-71 t er m: 
Prof . Mellner nomint>,t e d Dr. \,Tarze ski for Chairme..n of the SenatE:. Prof. 
!fayberr v seconded the- nomi :i::i.t ion. 
Dr. Harris nominr.t t=d Dr. Collier for Chairman of the 8E:nat e . Prof. Mack 
s e conded the nominc.tion. 
Prof. ~~le.ybe rry mov~d t h2 nol"lin::i.tion ba clos(:;d. Dr . Drumm seconded the 
motion . Moti on c 'J.rri.::d . 
Electio1: W!:.S l'y s0;crct b::i.llot . 
Dr. Collier ,ms r E:--:.;l ect ed Chairman of t !1e Sen:::.t c for t he 1970-71 t er l'.:'!. 
::nection of Vic~ Chn.irme...1"'1 
Dr. Collier nominated Dr. Fc.rzeski . 'i'he:: nomination wFJ.s seconded by 
Dr. Harris. Prof . White moved the nominat ion be c l osed. r1otion wa s seconded 
by Dr. Ryan. Dr. \-!arzeski 1-10,s e l ect ed Vice Chairm."'.n of the Sene.te by accl amation. 
Dr. Collie r poi nted out tho.t Dr. Harvilla was acting secr etary for the 
se;.1.c:.te and was not el c-:gibl e for nomin~tion since her depar tment had o.s yet not 
el e cted~ senat or. 
Election of Secretar;y 
Prof. Engelson nominated Prof. ~ellner for Secretary . Prof. Mellner 
declined t he nomination because of lack of secretarial services for t yping 
the minutes. 
Prof. ~~ack nominated. Prof. :':ngelson. Prof . Engelson declined the 
nomination for the same reason . 
Dr. Collier nominated Prof. rrack for Secretary of the Senate . Prof. 
Engelson seconded the motion. 
It vas moved and. seconded the nominations be closed. Motion carr:i.ed . 
Prof. Mack ••ras elected Secretary of the Senate. 
-·2-· 
Euch discussion followed on the need for professional secretarial services 
for Senate Meetings. Dr . Jac!rn moved that the Chairman of the Senate speak with 
President Stratton or Business .Manager Thompson concer ning the possibility of 
a secretar y who would r0ceive compensatory time off to serve as secretary to 
the senate. Pr of. !·1ack seconded the motion. Mot ion carried . 
Report of Dean Dreisbach 
A. Dr. Dreisbach sug13ested that the senate consider a parallel dead --line 
for non--reo.ppointment of peopl e with January appointments to the faculty and 
r eferr ed to the Senate minutes of October , 1969 . 
Dr. Collier r er:tuE:sted Dr. !)reisbach to wor k on this problem. 
B. Dr. Drei sbac}1 then present~d a proposal on 400 l evel courses . 
(See Exhibit A). 
Prof. !follner moved acceptance . Prof . Curr y seconded the motion . 
Dr . Green r Gis2d the question of a r equired 3.25 C.Q.P .A. bei ng too 
high (see item 1.18 ). Considerable discussion followed. Dr . Green moved and 
Prof. 1':elly seconded a. motion that t:ie propos'.'!.l 1:le returned to a joint 
committee of the Gr aduat~ Council and Curriculum Committee to consider amending 
it so t hat the r equir~ment oe a 3,25 O.P.A. or bett2r in the major field. 
Motion cc.rried . 
C. A proposa.l on Auditing of Gr aduate Courses was then presented by 
Dr. Dreisbach. (See Exhibit B). 
Dr. P.arris moved the proposal be accept ed and made a part of t he 
Graduate Catal og . Prof. ~:ellner second,~d the motion. Discussion followed . 
Dr . Green r ai s0d discussion on item #5 . It was stated by Dr. Green that he 
has l 8tters from schools indicating this can be done. Dr. Drei sbaci1 asked 
if per Laps, relo.ti ve t o i ter:i #lt , Ve need e time limit on when the student 
may decide to t akes course or not. Dr. J acks r eturn~d to iten #5 and suggested 
that it mi ght be 1-rel l to cdd ' ;unl es s through special action by t he Gr aduat8 
Council" . 
~r . Warzeski moved the paper be sent back to t he Graduate Council 
l!ith the suggestion the committee consi der the addition e,s suggested by 
Dr. J e.cks . Dr. Ryon seconded t he motion. Motion carried. 
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Report of Dean Ryan 
Dr . Ryan reported no business. He , however , made an announcement that 
a team from the Department of Education will be on campus in Decembe r to 
r e --evaluatc u.'1dergr:1duate programs . Syll 11bi should be up--dated for tl1is 
visitation; 
Report of Dean Harris 
··3-· 
Dr . Harris referred to the minutes of the senate of last school term and 
a sked if t he minutes ha d been placed in the library as was proposed. It was 
confirmed by Dr. }~aririlla that o.t the close of the 1969 .. 1970 r egular school 
term she turned over to Mrs . Ruth Yost, he ad librarian, a loose--leaf note- book 
containing the s enat e:: minute s of the 1969- 70 term and anothe r loose- leaf note -• 
book cont a ining t.he mi:r:.utes of the 1968--69 r egular school term. Those minute s 
n.re ~w aila"ble to the f :wulty members of the college . See Mrs. Yost . 
Dr. Harris recomrner:.ds th~,t a cL·11r--cut procedure be defined for committee 
work . 
Dr. Harri s also r a ise d the q_1..'.•2stion , "Who s ends sylla.bi to the office 
of t he Dean of Aca demic Aff8,irs for filing?" He stated that we have visitors 
coming ar,d some files are empty . 
Dr. Harris movec.1 a recommendation be made to the Pre sident that the 
Faculty Seminar be cut b a cic to a half de.y s ession, the s e cond half to be devoted 
to dcpartm,mt meeti!'.lgs and orientation of new f aculty. Dr . Sexton s e conded 
t:w motion. Y!otion cn.rricd. 
Report of Dr . Drurr.m 
Dr . Drumm r eported " '.1Je are automat i ng r egistration and. student r ecords 
i :.1 the Graduate Of fic e. . The :proce: ss has been pai nful sometimes but stud~nts 
and f aculty alike h ::1ve bc:-en generous in their consideration for which we 
ex:,ores s t'..ppr eciation . 11 
Th er e being no f urthE:r busine ss Dr . GrE:~n moved and Prof . Mcybe rry 
s econde d e.d j ournment . Aot i on c arried. 
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